
HORSES COMING
TO THE COAST

Plans cf Many Owners
Now Racing- at

Harlem.

Meeting at Roby to Follow the
Close of Illinois'

Season.

Winners of Purses at Tracks In the
East and the Mddl »'

West.

j'.th to The Cai.u

CHICAGO. Oct. 25.— Racing at Harlem
closes on Thursday nex\ A hfteen-day
meeting illfollow at Robj. Promises of
many horse-owners tl at they will remain
ever to tbe Roby meeting cave been re-
ceived, but in all likelihood ail of them
willnot be kept. After Tnnraday many

of the most prominent w 11 leave for Btn
1rar.cisco. T. W. Coulter's horses, alao
those of J. M.Murphy, are already %r the
ccast, and will be followed by their owners
this week. Barney Scnreiber will leeve
the latter part of the week, so as to be on
band for the opening at Ing.es::! on
November L

Bannockburn was the f:-st favorite to
winat Harlem t>day. He had a mere
gal.'op in t.\ fourth race, bat tho day was ;

a^asnst the talent.-
\u25a0 furlonps—

l-*>iT CordeU Jo2<K«lt->. 8 -ol 1
Heorr «'rm-b}- 1"- <C. Cia>). 9 to 2 2
Jion BijouP»J (*-"!»}•>,7 to 5 3

Tun*,1:.-.
t \u25a0.-«• \u25a0

F-o HoneyceW 102 (J. Woods;. 20 to 1 1:

I>*iilai105 (Narva*£). 7 to 1 2
Ben Fros: 102 (W:!h te), :'.

-
to 1 i

lime, 1:0-

Oac mi'.e—
Paul (irize*.100 (Narvaez). 7 to 2 1

yiact 100 (\vibut), s ;o A 1
U y.-g»s ill(C sicac;, 13 to

•
3'lime, 1:41.

Five s-.t.ia h«lf fur!on?»—
P.anDOCfCbarn lv>« (Morrison). 9 to 10.... 1
Pseemaxar ll'S X .... -to 1 2
bu A >•-...\u25a0-«

-
to 1 ...... 3

Time, 1:09.
Oce and an eiehth miles—

Moacrtrltn 101 (.. Burns), 3i-j <ol . 1
Cbfrlfj-thriny 101 (Wilhiu.;,6 to 5 -j

Mrticootiir• 103 (Morgan), 8 10 1 3

Sweater]
J v{.ir.»«. 107 (Ulhltl III............. ..va.a,.JletwrjLad lUS iM ... 'i
\n.%* 107 \u25a0\u25a0».•.».!\u25a0. 4 to 1 3limr,1:j».

CINCINNATI, <>.:. 25— ': suits at
Latonia :

Six Jurlongs. s^iline— Colleen won. Myth
secund, D.u-otmt UtinL lii.ip.I.i»;:a.Seven iuriongs

—
Lins;ock vt-->. I-abev

ter-ond, Hau dOr third. /.me. 1 _-
Oieanda tlxu«-iita -Leafeiuan \u25a0won,

Rn*<«»'idyie second. Lulu . •--.• thlrJ. Tim<;,
I:49J^. Miss Kns-s risiixhed sc .r.d, Lv: was
unqmhfic-d :or fcuiinsf Rtsscndyle.

One mi e—S;s er Bteila iron, Madelinesecond, Arda \\i'.i 'i'irac, lr-llj-^
five mrUng

—
Mi*^ Arnold Won, Cen'.rura

serond, Dare third. Time, i:04
One and a. *ixtfeijth niiies—Performancewon. Freaeo Meood, iir Ebony t.\.rJ. Time,

DEIJioIT, Oct. 36 -Results at Windsor:
Half a rai'.e, selling. Roral Festival yon

Purity second. Fire'.isut third, lire, '>-'\u25a0 2
Fiv. arid a hait furlongs, selling—Jolly -onv.on, Oik. tecoad, l'ardon thirJ

'lime. 1:12.
Ft-ur i»u<l a hf.l f fnrlone«, «e.llr,e, Etrly Birdw..n, Marcus M •\u25a0.-.. r second. Huso llupk:ns

ihlrd. Time. :59.
Seven furlongs, Helen H IIwon. RobertLatta. gecond. Him Kuwett tuird. Tim*.1:35.
Hix onn, J' Dunn*" won, Her Excellency

teeond, Gracfia thiru. Time, 1:^0. •
L+ulirUtrft Hnr-iei* Hnc*.

LOUISVILLE,Ky, 03t 25.—Tlw con-
tests at Iha LtxiisTilU Drvmg and Fair
Association meet this afternoon were ali
tor i/ace. both even's that con-tituted the
p'ogr.ircme goin,; to odJE-on favorites in
Mraieht bea

'2:20 clans, trottlaar, stake .*IOOO-The Monk,
br. g, by csr.m.s (Geers), «on in ttraight
beau. TJiae,2:16— 2:15— 2:13% Looiae Mac,
Mabel Money, Penny, KdniunU, MediumWood an<l iiarO'.ie** Marguerr.e »l-o started.

Tr.ree-y-ar- >i 3:CO cla»«, paetßJ. suke
*100O—Mils Margaret, b. m.. by Direction
(Walker), won inatralzht hcau. Time. 2:21

—
2:14%— gamaltlna, I'atchen Boy eii'l

lnc.u*iT« &O-..J stnrteJ.

riex.but WILL MOT leave.—— •
falte Jieport Jltnt Hanford Would l.oir

tlf Athtr'r.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Oct. 25.—

The report In a San Francisco paper to-
day to the effect that Charles Fickert,
Stanford's crack guard, was about to
transfer h's allegiance from Stanford to
Harvard is ioolted on in college as a huge.
joke. Ex-Captatn Ftckert has never «*n-

tertained a thoueht of forsaking the cardi-
nal. If,however, he was willingto make
the change to the crimson the conditions
are Mich at Harvard that it wouid b» im-
poisiblo for bin) to play on the Varsity
this year. There is a regulation in force
at Harvard preventing a man who has not
SDent-a year in the college from playing
on the first teem. Ajrain, the fact that lie
was tiot registered in person at Harvard
before the beginning of the football sea-
eon would go far.toward excluding him
from r place on the Varsity.

Fickert intends to go to an Eastern col-
lege next year after graduation here, and
is in correspondence with Harry Crosß,
last year* coach. Inone of Cross' letters
he intimated that Fickeri's work wa< of
the right quality to mate the Harvara
team. This is all the. foundation, in Jact,
thai the story had.

»_ •

Crack Hlierlmru to Compel*.

NEW YORK. Oct. 25— X. A. McDnffie
and Fred Titus yesterday signed contracts
tocomnetein paced races with Jimmy
Michael on an indoor truck in ;h- Coli-
seum, Chicago, November 12 and 13, Arablepran> from London says that Teddy
Hale has signed articles to compete in the
six-day race at Mndison-<-quare (iarden
next December, Stocks, Wallers, Chase,
Cor luntre and otheis may a!«o compete in
midie distances in New York and Cm
cago during tne coming wiiiter.

All-Amrricnnit flin.
KANSAS CITY, 3Jo ,Oct. 25 —Fourteen

hundred persons witnessed to-day's game
between Baltimore and trie AU-Americans.
Tne AH-Americans took readily to Dr.
l'ond'a curves. Score:
Ail-Amerlcan3 2 0 3 10 0 10 "—9

Hits la. errors i.
Baltimore" 0 0 2 0 0 0 10 1— 4

>ilts 5. errors 4. Mauerles— Hastings aud Djtia-
tiue, I'cutl aua Cleric

.startrr Caldwtl Coming.
NEW YORK, Oct. _'-» —A special from

R.-uatogH says: Jamea P. Caldwell of New
York City, formerly starter for Jockey
(Jmb tracks ai:d afterward for Guttenberg
and Saraujga.was to-day appointed official
s-tarter ior lngles:de track at ban Fran-
cisco and will leave to-mtr.-ow for Cali-
fornia, where lha meeting begins Novem-
ber 1.

Jtfllntire n»i<* CMctgo Kickrr*.
CHICAGO, Oct. 25.— There is some

talk of a football game between the Keii-
anre team of Oakland and the kic.rers of
Chicago University, to take piace on the
university grounds. The university team
de ea!((j the Kel ance at San Francisco ud
Aew iear's Uuy two years ago.

SEARCH FOE
THE BODIES

No Trace of the Missing
Men Found in the

Hudson.

Victims Carried Away by the
Current After the

Disas'e-.

Sp:intered Cars Taken From the
R v:-r Found *o Be of No Us*-,

and Burned.

. D;spmtch to The Cali.

GARRISONS, N. V..Oct. 2-3 —The com-
plete li-t of the killed in the New York
Central and Hudson R.ver Railrcal
wreck, a list which, itis believed, includes
<ili i".; those who could have possibly been
lost, it 8S follows:

Engineer John Q. Tompk.ns of East
Albany, nodv still in r.ver: Samnel Wil-
liams, 131 B?!-t s reet. Buffalo; Thomas
Ryiey of St. Louis; W. H. G. Myers of
Tremont. N. V.: A. G. McKay, Harlem,
body still in r;ver: E. A. Gicen, Chicago;
William Schenckenb;cker. S3 South Thir-
teenth street, Newark. N. J., otherwise
known as William S. Becker; ClutitM
Taguana, 88 Park streer. New YorK; Mrs.
Robert Lindsman, l":ica; unknown
woman, not yet Identified; Chin Lee
Soup, tan Francisco; Chin Fong H r,
orotlipr of Chin l>ee Eon*; Hoo Wnh,
New York; Wo Ldds Sine. 17 Mott ttreet,
New York;unknown Chinaman with let-
ter to Hop Sine of Newark, N. J.; Wonz
G:m, residence unknown; two unknown
Chinamen.

The number Is nineteen, as sent last
night Ly tie As«ociateJ Press, and there
is little 'Joubt that this 13 the total list of
Iha ki .

The body of the engineer, fireman and
Mr. Van Ettcr.'s secretary, are yet in th«
river with small hopes of their immediate
recovery.

Had itnot been for the fact that torrents
of rain p< ured down all the afternoon, the
New York Central would have had an ex*
cursion upon their hands larper than any

for years. As it was tr»i-> after train load
oi ccrio&ity srekers landeii at the stations
near the wreck and waked through the
drenchins rain to stand and «tare at the
burn inc embers and mutilated cars. Of
ttie sixteen dead who lay la ihe Coroner's
oficea . <Jol 1 fcyr.nzs, elaht ere lipathen
foreigner?, whos< names or residence
meant scarcely anytning to me general
public, and yet \u25a0 x of those e;j!itwere
identified and claimed iong before any
person had come JorwrrJ to inquire or
seeK for two well-dressed and t-v.dentlv
very restectabie white women, the only
women wno were k.iled in ihe wreck.

The sixteen bodies that were neld at
Co.d fc[ir:n^'« for identilication nnd the
claim of the reiativ< were divided be-
tween the unaertnkinz estab.i^huents.
Allday long those p ac^s were besieged by
crowds of the curiocs. but only those who
mightIn any way e*tab..sh the identity of
the v:ciims were admitted to look upon
them.

Early intrie day the Chinamen, who, it
was sapnosed, wuuld have to be buried at
tlie county's expense, were for th« most
part Identified by fellow-coutrymen from
.New York.

One of the two women was identified
this evening ns ilary Llndsman of Utica,
S Y. She wts ldentiti-d by her husband,
Robert L'ndsman, B tai or, vhosii'l that
his wife left home on Saturday ni«;bt to
go to Croton on a visit ioher mother.

Arc lie Boyd, an actor, who was re-
ru.-tci rn:»s:n^, was seen four hours aft<-r
the accident occurred on a train that
passed this t>oin;. Stories current to-
nigbt that -( me parts of tne wreck caught
tire after tbe accident ar« declared to be

juntrue, as are also the rumor? that two
boiiei haa been found n«ar Peekskill.
None cf the ireO are ina ser o;is con-
dition to-night and all are doing well.

At 3 o'clock tbil morning the wrecking
company made another search for the
bodies of the engineer and fireman anrt
Superintendent Van Etien'a clerk, Mr.
McKay, Ktlied in the disaster on the New
Yoik Central. When the diver came up
atter twenty minuiej he said: "Icould
rind no trace oi any of the missing men,
and Idon't believe they are near the en-
g ne. Ishould say that if they did not
jumj

—
and it looits as i: they did not have

time
— the rush of water through the

cab was so fierce that it fairly swept them
out o! it and drowned them quickly. I
would not i;e surprised ifthey were half a
mile or a mile beyond the engine."

Thousands of people, mostly women,
visiteu the scene of the wreck to-day,
standing for hours in 'he drenching rain.
The crowd became so larjru that itwas
necessary to rope inall the spsce from

'Which the tracks had gone into UM r.ver.
At G r. M.but for the burningembersand

twisted rail- it would be dilhcult to find
j any signs i f the wreck. Division Super-
j intend Mcl'oydecided that none of the
cars would ever be fit for use again and• that with the exception of the cushions
there was no hing worth saving. The
torch was applied to the day coach and the

'combination smoking and baggage car.
The work of raising tt:e sieeplne-coach

Hermes proceeded slowly, and it was not
until 1o'clock that it tras fl>ated upon a
transport. While being raised the irucks
gave way and lell with a crash into the
river. The car was towed down the river
and deposited on the bank where it was
destroyed by lire. The last coach of the
ilt-fated train, the Niobe. was got out
of the water at 5 o'clock and was also
burned.

Tne express car is 300 yards bflow. No
attempt willbe made to rnise it until to-
morrow. Allday a iarge force of men h!i«
been at wotk on the tracK. The north-
bound track was moved over five leet east,
a lirrn bed, composed of sand, eravel and
broken stone*, having been prepared for it.
The track has also been planned for south-
bound train?.

I'BACE Jt£.lti!>S Al filA.\rOltl>.
.Vu*;ral f.lub* and *tuif'ttt Itotfi/ Adjuit

Their IHffrrnci).

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Oct. 25.—
The difference between the musical ciub«
and the executive committee of the stu-
dent body as to tie way in which ihs re-
ceipts of the Thnnksgiving show siiould
be applied has at Jam been adjunied. The
second proposition ol the mu>ical organi-
zations, In which they rsked the executive
cominittie to turn over th» rece.pt« of the
show toward payment of the $500 debt
which they owe the student body was
more favorable received

'
than the first

proposal, in whicn the clubs demanded
half of the proceed* to eimbi* them to
make a southern trip during the holiday*.
Without th» he'pof the gi'-ennd mando-
lin clubs it would be impossible to give a
performance on the nicht o! '.he big fame.
'.Vithout a tibare ir. tiie receipts the musi-
cal clubs refused to take any part in the
performance.

NOW that the matter is about settled
nr.d the musical cr»ranizations willhave
the receipts pliid to their old debt, W.
I.Irvmi: has commenced rewriting his
tarce. "The Conversion of UncU," and
willsoon begin on the rehearsals.

Mudie's Circulating Library has 3,000,000
books constantly in circulation, and em-
ploys 178 people.

BUDD'S
SPECIFIC

DENIALS
Says That Whittier and

lone Have Not Been
Corrupted,

HE PORTED (JIT THE ABUSES

Cites His Recommendations to
the Legislature as Evi-

dence.

CmiSl lOIBT THE CHARGES

Many Say the Oratorß of the Starr
King Fraternity Have Been

Too Violent.

Thousands of conservative citizens who
yes*e-d>»y read tne grave charges of Uev.
C W. \V«nJte ai>d John P. Irisli against
Governor liudi were »o >>urprssea that
they could hardly rea.izt tuat they were
tbe sober accu^a'.ioss ol respectabe ci-i-
--ze. i-.

The general opinion was expre*»ed by
Senator Perk n°, who said : 4-Icannot be-
l:evo tnat Governor budd ha* done all oar
frood friends say. torIhave ottn mat lgned
so much thai Iam inclined to be charit-
able. It seems to me there must be a
great deal of exaggeration in there re-
por.s, fjrIcannot believe for one moment

that the chief execu'.iv* vrould counte-
nance flopiiinzo! b *jtand the corruption
of girli. Iwill say, However, if the>e
charges are made mo-e !pec;hc*by men
like Rev. Mr. Wendte an 1 John P. Irish
they ought to ba Investigated from one
end to tue other. It\a a bad thing tot the
State for eucn charges to ba made. If
they are true it is di-gracs.'ul. and if they
are faise It is tqa.il y disgraceful that they
have been raailf."

Key. Hora:io Stebblns sooKe in the
simt tone, nol as*um:ii2 to know any-
X.ing about ihe truth of the charges. He
sa:d ne thought they wore grave enough
tn wa:rant a careful investigation, an 1 he
honed for the name of the Stata they
w^re not true.

Thomas D. Riordan, Ji'.dse Joach :ms?n,
Henry b. Foote and many other* of all
shades of po!it:cil belief were, inclined to
beiieve the stones had been exaggerated
and tbat there was le«s evil in public in-
stitutions than bad been reportei.

Governor Budd has made a general de-
nial of ail the charges, and hai claimed
to t>e the fuller o! tbe investigations that,
be «ays, have a.'rea eradicated many
abu«es. He says he has not perverted any
ofhce to politics, but has npDoinied many

non-partisan board* all over tbe State,
while in some of the instituticns be has
inaugurated a sort of civilserv.ce system.

(Governor Budd was lull <A wrath yes-
terday, and he d:d not make any bones
about, ietting tboM around him Know it.

When seen yesterday by a Call reporter
Governor i!uan rir»t Mid illsrespects to tne
ailegations of Rev. Dr. Wendta as to the
lax manneement at the \Vhi:tier Reform
School. Throwing down the paper in
which the charges app area he brought
his fist down on the able to emphasize
what ic said and dictated the fo.lowing

interview to The Cam. man :
"The investigations by L H. B'own

were made «t my request and Idefy any
person to show by a single fact where, in
any instance inthe manaeernent of State
institution?, for political or other pur-
pose*, Ihave interfered with their effi-
ciency. The contrary Is the ca«e and the
institution" are open to the fullest inves-
tigation. AllIask is that the Republican
members of the various Rate boards be
interviewed and tuey willbear out what I
have to say.

"The abnes complained of at Whlttitr,
such as corporal punishment and the like,
were stoppeJ under ir.y administration
throu h an invesiigation ordered hy me
on the suggestion of Mr?. Miichell,now a
trnstee of the board, ana the very abuses
pointed out as to tnese institutions were
called to the attention of the people and
the Legislature in my last message.

"Just wait a minute and I'llshow these
gentlemen a thing or two." and the Gov-
ernor dug up from a drawer his biennial
report.

"Ipolntei out the vices of the system
which had led to the failure of these insti-
tutions in the pafit «nd asked for legisla-
tive relief upon the subject, su.'Resting
passtßfi of a bill which provided for tU*
very care and watchfulness over the in-
mates which arc demanded in the inter-
views puUi3lie<i ihis morning. Tiiis care
ana watchtulness were to be exercised be-
fore entering trie institution and after
leaving it. The Legislature failed to pass
the billand the abus-s now complained
of are tho*e that existed under ibe old
management, before any change had been
made in any of the institutions. The
abuses were tainted out in the s-pecial re-
port of Trustee Mitchell of Whittier ana 1
recommended the trea merit of the reform
tcuoot inmates as suggested by her.
Therefore, it will be seen thut all that has
been s:«id by I>r. Wmdte concrrning the
abuses referred to had already been
pointed out by me and ths measute 1 pro-
posed won!d have done away with the
lack of care of the girls at Whittier whenthey were awsy from the instuution.
"I ask The Call to print my recom-

menda'ions on tuis subject as shown on
pa^es 40 to 4(J of my biennial report, as it
covers the wnole matter."

The recommendations referred to by the
Governor are as follows:

REFORM SCHOOLS.
A few years sjnco, when institutions werebeing scuttered iti:uiigi.oui the siaie inan-swer to local demand*, iwo Stale reform

tchoola were e*ti>blli>hed, both Dring r»y dificr-ent acts of date Marcn 11, 1889. Under these•eu one mu>t be "witnlu a uonveuieni dis-
tance from lona City, and in iho county olAmador," and ihe otnerin the county of Los
Aneeies. No discreiim was le;t lor the
selection ol Mies,except wi.hlu the limits ol
the county; and while the laws were ol thesama date tnelr requirements es to the powers
o» the board* and tho superintendents are soremarkably dls>lmilar as 10 prevent organiza-
tion under trie **meplan. The reformatory atWhlltier,oo.ting, according to the Secretary of
S ate, tor lands, improvements and other mat-
tern, $419,435 14. ha«, during the r>A<n two
year*, maintained on an Average 399 and afraction oi puplis, at a <ost, duriug the pa-t
nscal ytar. of a little ovr $2UD ior ench pupil

Tne Institution at lone, cm.ne, according tothe same authority, $310,591 20 up to Aogu-t,18;».r had for the B«me prriod an average at-
tendance ol2(W,costing $ lorcacti puuil,
and this did not Include the larm duce.These institutions ate crowded with tnniMte*who should be under the tender care oi their
parents, or.Iforphans. Inthe orphan aiylums
of the Sute. The very foundation ot ourlaws, a=d oi all laws, presupposes that a child
under the tender age of 14 years caunot dis-tinguish between rlßht and wrong, and sec-
tion 20 of our Peral Code declares : Allper.

sons are capable of committiaz cr.mes ox-
<*Pt: (1) Chi.dren undtr the »cc of 14. in the
ebieoc- ol clear proof ma; at the time of com-
iu ttla^ the act charged agai&st taem, they
kuew of its wroDf lu.uefa.

"c have t:i these r-formatories the Vigrant
of10, me barglar ofS a:;d ia some c*ses the
Child "wno .s inda iger cf being brougu: up
'•'\u25a0> lead aa ldl; and iaraorat life,"as also
ibo»e gulltrof malicious mi-chlel; ajMi these
in «n iustitntlon tosiaiuinc tne yonn? maa
guiltr of arson, robb«ry and manilaugater.

Koeblld OU:(ib« kent to reiorma-
toiy witU this cri:r.in»i class until te has
rtactied the ape ol 15, u:i,e-8 th*f»ct< of enen
case bt; l&:dbefore the tap«rinteudeut of ihe
iostltutioa or the Governor oi the State, or
before some specified Bt*M o&cer and i;eap-
prove the seoiecc. And Icommmd to your
considerat on. 1:1 this btfil tlf. the words of
Dr. Liudiey, as apD'ored ut Superintendent
Cofsn, page 11of report, Inall cas<! the evi-
dence on which the cai d was co victedor
committed should be reduced in writine, and
a Copy thereof tran»m:tied to tbc Governor,
•o »s to become a recorj of h>s oili:t,and thi*
evidence should be lakeu by deposuion ;uot by
r;.lii.gin a printed b:aaK, by which the party
testiiits to conciusioas onl', and not to the
Jac.s o^ which they are bised.

Parents soould be eompsiied toreform th2i
children at home, ti^nty-fiveper cent of ta
children commuted to our reform schools
have on« or uoth Daren's living. Proofs
should be required ot attempts to reform the
cbi.d by us p-rentor euardian, ifbe has such,
beiore he Ss committed to the Mate re:ornii-
tory. lishuold be made apuni'hable effeuse
on ih«> par cl the parent to tail to make such
an attempt.

Truam scnoo'6 onchl to be organized in
counties ns a part ol our educational system.
The reformatories should be tbe last resort
toward the re.o.mation otchiidien.

Ai U!eu Eilcu. Niaomii County, the State
possessra a most bUit&bie site for a school of
tne character of th^ state teformatory at
Whtltter, together with all IM KOvtntagcs
recommended in the reports of thekuperin-
tendeuts of our two reform tchoci.-. a:iJ with
waier from springs sufficient to dtve;Op 150
horsepower. Ihe land is weii suited fo:dairy,
fru:t, vegetable, industrial and oluer pur-
p s-.-«: the in«ii ution has iwocompiling lines
of railroad through its grounds, ana itis away
trom the turmoil 01 a large t.iy. Itis au ideal

\u25ba pot fora re.ortnatory.
Itiad hoped that the trustee* o! the?e insti-

tutioi.s tnigut be ngreeab \u25a0 tw a transfer of the
school »\u25a0 G.«j Ellen to Whltuer, and of that
of Whitt.er

-
o Glen Ellen. No naraioniou-

action tan be secured, as each locality pr-,-
iers its own tuiioc. Dr. Osoorn 01 v.en
E.len otij.-c;s to W&r.tier as no; proper for his
instltuilou on ground wh'c:., ifcorrect, co:i-
demn it as (i reformatory. Un.ess tnls change
be had, which 1 believe nuvisai.'ie, aJ'.er pru-
viding ior the enrouie id:ots at Gleu Sum
eisewhere. r recommeud that the boys at

hittier, who n«ed the .nousirial habits set
out by fcuperitUfn'leni tofli:i. be transferred
to the industrial 'cnoo'. at luae, o:il '.hat tae
ln«!Uutlon «t Whutier be lurnea into a
school for ihe reformation of gir.s.

Inpas-inif from me subject otour industrial
hoo. 1 would rrrommeud that a biiL suca

as that sagzested by Supertntcudetit B*.it.
with amendment! cnx.ngi.ig the appointment
from me Governor to tae Judge* 01 each
caouty, receive your careiul consideration,
its pu.pose is virtuallyapproved bybuwt-riL-
tendent t'offio iv his recommendations.
Iagain strongly urge consolidation of the

reform scbooii lato one for t>nys at Preston,
u:iie»« the changes between G en E.en aad
Whittier be made. In this couueciiou Ide-
HTC to call your Attention to the special re-
port nf Trustee Mitchell ot Whutier. which
si.ows much study oa her part. 1 recommend
that lioe made ni»n la ory b>- the .aw tv teacn
nnd treat gir.s in our reform schoo.s as
rtc..mniend>d by her.

"The report willsnow," said the Gov-
ernor, "that Ipointed out the abu>ei and
a Kffl for their correction.

'Next as to the insane asylums. Inter-
view Dr. Hatch, president cf the State
Lunacy Commission, and he will tell you
that Inave from the beginning endeav-

ored "o make tlie asylums non-partisan.
To tfcisend Iappointed Dr. HatcU, a Re-
publican, making tiio CMnmiss.on a Ke-
pubiican instead of a Democratic body,
and recommended John Carrier as tts
secretary on account of hi*superior quali-
rications. although lie is v Republican.

'A* to the State prisons, interview Mr.
Davlin or an? other Republican m-mDer,

and he will tell yon tnat thb State T.-ison
Board is to-day Republican because 1. a
Democraiic Governor, r*co<Blsing Mr.:
Devlin's superiorqualincations, appoini«o
him, a Republican, as a mtiiiDer of the
boar 1.

••Tans itwillbe »een that the abuse* In
the reform schools corup;aiu«d of were
first pointed out by myself, and have been
iarge.y remedied under my administra-
tion.

"The Lunacy Commission is Republican
by niy acts, as is also the Board oi Prison
Director*, and though the majoriry of the
men on tlit«e boards arc Republican?,
both bodies are as nearly non-partisan as
anything can be.

"The late law reorgan the Insane
asylums oi this State places them a< nearly
as po-slble on a civil service ba*i*. anil
prohibits the discharge ot emp.oyeseitopt
for cause.
"Iwi.l have no con trover?}' over this

matter, butaimpty refer any paper to any
institution of the Slate and its manage-
ment."

Governor Budd intended to go to Sacra-
menso yeaierday, but bis conierence with
Gould and McN'ao prevented this.

Tne Secretary's Opinion.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Oct. 2\—Secre-
tary of St»e, L H. Brown, when inter-
viewed by The Call correspondent to-
night on h:s communication to Mr.
WeuJte concerning the condition of the
I>ne and Whlitier schools of industry
said:

"Whi!e ray !e:ter to Professor Wendte
was ia the nature of accepting an invita-
tion to 03 v-re-ent at a m<eting wherein
the matters of reformatories were to be
discussed, Ihave no objection to eve The
(.'all a statement of my impressions anu
opinions cone? rning the management ai
lune and Wit uier.

"So far as Wbiuier is concerned Ithink
it a d s^race to civ.liz\lion. Girls are
Daroled at tnis institution, and from the
rlay they nre discharietl no word or
report touchine tneir conduct is received
ivthe management. Tney are porniitted
to resume their former habits or conduct
wiihoui being responsible for j-odoing. I
believe that when girls are sent to \\ hil-
tier ihev enould be subjected to a proper
discipine, and ifparolea should be com-
pelled to r-port to the institution .at least
one** a month. Iknow that the prisoners
at Folsom are required to do so, and 1
be!i»ve the girls at Whittier would be
beiter off if placed under ttie same rules
and regulation-. There is much room fo
improvement in oar reformatory institu-
lioat, and Imake no hesitation in so
i'.i'clarin,: myself. The condition of tlie
lone and Wuittiar reformatories i%deplor-
able in several particulars, and what i
wro c to Wendte is but half what Ic v d
•ay inthat conneciion. Our reformatories
certainly demand more attention than
they have been recemnj:, and taking
into consideration the amount of moner
appropriated for their support and main-
tenance they are entitled to it."
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

LIMITED
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHCABO

"VIA

lE&ftwUim&S
|M^™atf.liHmjj

LciYtj San Francisco 4:''O P. M.,
MuinUyjand Ihuri.lar!,

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. 51.,
Thui-iday* and Mondays.

; Arrive St Louis 7 A. M., >
Fridays mid Hondari,

'

Arrive Chicago 9:431 39..
Fridays and Mondays.

DINING CARS 82&.SE*
BIFFET SMOKING CARS and

PILLMANPALACE SLEEPING CARS.
This train carries Flrst-Cla*s r'assencersonly, bat no exira cbargo Is made.

PAN FRANCISCO flf M«.1..* Pi
TICKET OFFICE: 1)44 iTiarKet Si,

Chronicle Building.
Oakiand Office: IliB Broadway.

SAA FRA.\CISCO &i\ORTHPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry-loot of Market >S.
fc'an Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK r>AY*-7:30, 9:00, 11:00 a v H-n5:30. 5:10. 6:30 p. m. Thursdays-Eitra iria
and li3o^ p^m iV:i}

'BU>DAY*-5:60,*9:30, 11:00 a. it; 1:3 3:3 A
WEEK DAYS-6:l0. 7:50, 9-20 li-lri. J12 :45. 3:40, 5:10 p. M. Ss*unl»>si|ix'r*--Sat l:S5p. m. and f:33 p. v

"" '̂"*?.

Between San Francisco andschneuen par^ «t.«schedule as above. *»ji»

7 •..•JO am ><:OO am ! Nov»to. 11l 40 AM! I»:40a«».30pm»:30am I'etalnma, tS:10 rM;IO:'JS asc5:10 S:UO FM;i>anto Kosa. 7:35 PM! tt:'J2 psc

f'on Fulton, !
"

4.50 am , Windsor, 10:'J5a<
Hcaldsbur;. gd A

lylton, \u25a0 .' w
Gevservllie,

3:30 PM 8:00 am aoverdalß. 7:35 pm 8:22 pm___ j jHopland &I I
7:SO am| 8:00am I Uklah. |7:35 pm 6:2'ip<
7:3(jAM j j iO:-.'iAi"

8:00 AMjGuernevlUo.I 7:35 pm
3:30 pm | | 6:22 p«
7:3oam 18 -.00 am Sonoma 10-.40 am~ H:4OaM

and
5:10 pm j5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 pxj 6:22 P«

iJ^ll^^l^HStOpol. "jjgffiSjgg
Stßßes oonirec: at s«n;» RoM for Marie Wes

-
Springs; at tieyservllle for SKag Springs: at;Cloverdale for the Geysers: at Ho.land ior Ills"-

-; laud springs, xeiseyvllle. Soda Kay. i.ak^por!and Barueu ; a-. Uklah for Vichy Sorin^s.Saratoga Springs. Bin Lakes, Lan-el I)ell l2*ZUpper Lake. Homo. Potter Valley. Jon^ Db'JHP^h lde>
,T

Lierleys, BocknelPi SanhedrinHeights, Ilullvilie.Booneville Orr-s Hot Sprin"*
Mendoclno City, Fon Bra*g, Westport Csal

°

i rat*a.ard y toMotul round-trip ttc^eik at reiuosj
• On Sundays round-rrin tirkets lo all polrr* h»-
-i yond San Ktifuel ai halt nu.-i.

ll^^E^0 ?^§}***
ITes. and Gen/lKanager. Geu. I'ail.^eat

TUE SIS FR.WGISCO 111 SAS JOAQUIIVALLEr RAILWAY COXPA.U.
pP.Oil SEP r.lO. 1897. trains willrun a, follow

I
—BonThboaa<l

'

1 _____73f^Shlo^ndrf
Pav«en- 1 Mixed !

~
Mixed pM,.~r

If r Sunday BUtlons. Sunday
1! "S1V1

"

i.DaUy- _*-»c'pfd titly.
'< 7:2oam 9:ooam b-ioc icon sB?sfea9:10 am 12:50 pm Mercei. 125 'pm a: H lit10:40 am 3:5Jp M ..Kiesno 9«o I" -•»I*

12:15 PM 6:46 pm ,V,W1«. «40 Jm IS-40 \u25a0*gtoppln, at In.erntdUi. potnt, when requlr™
Connecilon»-At Stockton with r.eamboats *

1 mt«.1' ( «\u25a0 lr*Vl san Kranelteo and >toektna'
Bn«in.« .*1i

* MerCt^ wllh »'»««'\u25a0< to ana irom

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

KOITlll.lt> IMllt'K (O.qPA.>T.
(PAOlrtC >i i:m. i

TralDn Irnvrittnl iirr<lu«> (v arrive al
MAIM llt%N«IS«O.

_
(Main Li*c.Foot ofMarket Street)

°
LEAVK

—
Fr.OM OcrODEC 13, 1597.

—
ARRITK

\u2666C:O0a .n. t, tJau J( naifWay^tationi... S:-ssa
7:OOa Ktr.icia, Sui^un and Sacraaaento.... lU:43a
7:WO.v Marrsville,OroTiUeand Reddiue via

Woodlacu 5:4.%p
7:06 a Vitcavi it and Rumscy h:4or
7:3Ua Uartiuez, Baal£anMß,VaUtJO. Na^a,

OaiM r and Sauta Rosa 6:13p
S:OOa Atlantic Hxftmm,Ugil«u and Last.. 6:13p
»:"-iUA Vila*, Bail .lime. .Stockton, lone.

Sacrai;ient(.i. HarytTilU, Chico,
Teiiania ai..l Mr\IHuB 4i1.%r

•WiSOa Tetere. Mi;t.1. aud Oakdale "7:131
y:«M>a New l>rleaß3 llipicrs.Mrrce'l.Krcsnn,

BaVer?!ici«l. baiita Uatliaca, I«a
Aiiiicltn, DraHiMj Ei raao, >'cw
Orleant and Mum* 6:13p'

0:00aVallrjo, Martiotr. Merced and '

Fre&no 12:13r*l:OOpSacramento KiTcr Steamer*..... .... '!l:<»Oi
l:3ur Martiaex aod Way Sutionn 7:43i>
2:oop Livcnxif-re, Mtndoti, Hanford and

Visalia 4:1.1;
it—rMattlW, Ban llaiiioii. Vullrjn,

Xapa, Cjtiiistinjii, ]:i Veranu and
Satit:. llosa U.15.

4tOOr B<:i:?i... Winters. Woodland,
\u25a0

• . KnieUtu Landing, MirrgTllle, Oio-
ville atxl Sacramento J0:4.1a

4:SOp JJUes, Trac» ami 6to;kton 7:15/
4:30p Lathrop, Mllilartn, Mercci Ray-

_
mend (for Yosemke), Fresno,
McJ*ve (for Rar.di>Viurg), Kaut«

'
llarliara and lam AiiKflc* 7«43a

4::i<»r Bant.i l'c Itonte, Atlautic J".n>re6B
for Hoja*« ami Kasl , 6:13p

\u25a0yS^IOr
"

Sumet I.inut«d." LO3 Angclcis. El. ; Paso, Fort Wcrth, Little lScck, at.
Louis, Chlcaco and East £10:13 a

0:OOr Kurui>euti Mail,(Jgtletiand Kaal.... 9:4.T/>6:iM»i- llaywardH. MUsitnd HaiiJoM 7:4.1,
}»;O«p Vallejo : 17:431
NMrOmni 1.11 -Juri'i.ineiiiu, Mmjs.

>ille. Kcl.liiiK. PnrtlaiuL I',,^-t
S. .Uii4 l-jiiit ?:4«A

».4> CSHTiiu A>l» iia)uakii.^LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street )

.'O:«Oa1 7 7:15 aS:OOa Melro^, SemSnarj lark, tft:4sA
lofoOA i rii.lil.urs.Klml.urst. \"\\r,l
111:00 a Sail an.l rn. Sontli Van 12:4Sp
:lfl:O«p I««ndro, &tudillo, {£$£

i-.1-.oue > Lorenzo, (hrrrr -| t*:4sr
4:00r i

'
*. . lSc«ai

S:OOp and . O:l^>^
3--3«p Havnartl*. • : 7:4.".;
7:i»«l' i . 8:45p
N:oop j iRunn through toNilei. *r*3r
»:OOi ,

From Mies? 10:-,0iitll:ln- ,Itl'J:UOi
LOAM UtVl*«lO.% i>;irro.v tiaugt).

(Foot ofMarket Street.)

»ilftA 2(«WHrk,C>eiiU:r«illivSnii.l<«o,Feltoii,
Ilauldcr ,Nujt OrtizaiulWay
Statioim S:Sn r

•2:15p Netrark, Centertillp, Sail Jose, New
Aliii3ilr:i,I'eltun, ItouUot Creek, (*\u25a0
s.uitii Cruz and l'riuci|«l Way
Sutious *IO:n»A

4il3i-Newark. Hail Jnau aud Los Gatos ... 0:20 at11:43p Ha«t«rs" Kxcureion. San Jose and
Way Stations i?:2Or

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rromSIS FRISCISCO

—
Poet o' K«rket SUe«t (Slip8)—

•7.15 9:(0 11:00a.u. }l:fl3 *2:00 *3:OC
•4:00 t5:00 •6:Cop.m.

OllLliED—Fo«t ofBrudvar.— "6:oo 8:00 10:00 a.m.
tl3:00 *i:00 J2:M ;3:M- }1:CO *3:C3r\K.

COAST |7| VIs 1 1» \ Krond (iaDge).
(Third and Townsenrt Sta.)

G:33a .San .lose ht,.i Wiiy Stations (Xe\r
Alinaden Wednesdays mil)) 0:33 a9:OO<\ Hun Jom Tn« I'tiHM,Hauta Cms,
l'acllic <»roTe, l*ii*..Kiiiilen. Sun
Lui*Oliin|Hi,Giudalupe, aurf ami
l'rlncii«il Way .SUlimis 4:15 i

IO:4O« BaaJoMauJ Wa| suUims «S:«Oi
lI:SUa San Jnss »n.l \V»[ SUkicniK » 33a
*>l—I1— Mateo, Redwood, Miulo lark.

Santa Clara. San .lust. Giiroy,
Holllster, ."Santa Cm/. Salluag,
Mmiterry »ml l'nclli.-i.lore •I«:4O

•3:1Bp San .li>*«and Principal U'») Stntions *O:«Oa
•4tlSf .San .Jose hiklriiiuinal »V; .Stalimis 9:43 a•r»:oop Ba».Tos«and Principal Way Stations l:3Op
3::iOr .SaiiJi>t>aniiilPrinci|ial Way Statiuiia 5:30p
O::tor San Joso ninl V.n> Btatloui 7:.'tOp

t11:43i- San .I<<sohii<l Way Wtatii-i
-

7::top
A forMorning. 1" for Afternoon•

HuiKlavß •ie«at>ii. }Sundays only. ISaturdays only
\u25a0H Monday. Tbursday ami Saturday ulslits only.
% Mondays and Thursdays. „
S Wp«ltv *>«v«»«,» n,tuwiay, O

XORTIIPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Francisco, Comraeacla; Sept. 19, 1897.
WEEKDAVa

For Mill Valley- a:iJ *an 'Rafael— "7:25. •9-30
11:30 a. m.: '1:45. 3:45, »5:15. 6 00,6:30 p M.Extra trips for Had Kafael on Monday Weda«»days and Saturdays a; 11.so r.m.

SIXDAVS.
For MillValley jind San Kafae!

—
*SrOO. •10-OQ

•11:30 a.v.: »l:l.fc 3:OL>. *4:30. 6:16 p. h.
Trains marked •run to san Queotta.

THROLGH TRAINS.
7:25 a. M. neetccars for Cnzadeio and way sta-tions: 1:45 r. m. taturda.s (mixed train) foriu,.;ii .Millsand way iitauona; 8:00 A. M.»no.aajrs lor Pont Ktye« and way ataiiaiu.

SIOLIT TlllirißSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sau»a]lto Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing Sent.
19. 189T: • P

Claco, or ielepho l TaT«m ol 1amalpa^a.

CmrVimff'^'TOfiMajij^ijEllOT^lj'C'jlJT^x^Krr

NEW CLOTHING.
- —

_^_

I <amiiu'' THE PIJBLIC I

m ''/, BARGAINS. nn '//.. \u25a0\u25a0"' \»v\x
' l/fllivniiivyt n

g ''"fllipl'^ I
f Last week's business was g
I phenomenal. $9.25 never went so far in purchasing g
k first-class Clothing. I
1 Every purchaser received value equivalent to $12 and |
i . $15. The garments are made according to he very latc-t b
I fashion insingle and double breasted Sack Suit* and 3- |
§ button Cutaways— all the latest coloring-. |
I Every Suit kept in repair one year free of charge. |
I *\ A~PRRTTY OIRL TO DRAW at- I I
9 TRACTION-A MULE TO BRAW A B

H
'

CART-BUT OUR PRICES TO DRAW H
H i THE TRADE. >l; H
g • — -*

1 We employ the largest number of tailors on the |
I Pacific Coast— all work in full view on the Geary-street |
| x; side. Our Furnishing Goois and Hats are up to date.

S. N.WOOD&CO. .
I (Columbian Woolen Mills), H

I 718-722 MARKET STREET
i AND _

I Corner Powell and Eddy Sts.
#

| Corner Powell and Eddy Sts.

\2piei (GailEorden I
ifyffii Eagle Brand \2 off \ Condensed Mslk. I
m Our Illustrated Pamphlet Entitled

aßAßiES"sHoun> fe»
J Be IN Every Household. Sent on application.. .™

New York Condensed Milk Co. new York.

EASTERN PRICES
WILLHEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE S.

PALACE HOTEL
Pints, $2. Quarts. $3.90

Wriltfi lUiai Ttptalli Pills
are«cknowledcea t>y tboosanJs of persooj wbu
»»»' ns*d them for over fortr years tocore» IKHEADACHE, GIDDINKSS, UuUWTIPA.
riO.N, lorptd Urer, Wnt titomacn, l'impiM
\u25a0nrltr the bi«od.

Grossman's Specific Eiirn
\Vlih tbls eui.-ly |>rr*ons >n curf i.ifni".v»i

wllhout lha liul rxpesure, change or die., orchange Inappllestlon U> business. Tbe raedlcln}
••\u25a0Ulna notblDf that Uof ibe lftitat Uiiury to th«
•MaUtatioa. A*k)-wif «Jru«flst IWU trice, flft b0. 1.*

NEW TO-DAT.

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR.
\u25a0v \ i / / S UAVI.VIiEXLAROKD (MX PAIU.''R< BY\ \.

'
/ a/ j. y *\u25a0*\u25a0 the adoltion ot another loom »nd two p r.t-

\N V\ \A A/ A/v /\f >'8 cualr*: al o haviriz conipietet i'i;r s aff of
\\ \\\i

'
/y Sy aknUd -pfc!».i-.ti by securti.g th* miiuw tf an

i" >̂^*V<^^'^x *--•

—
" «p»r.'rjwn»nd bridge wortc^r fr >m . ew York

*^£^ I^^Sr^^-- tliy,we aru now Ina |.o«itlon to offer
m'_ .Jr-fcf ,/''\u25a0*' \ Wt^Z Special Inducements

\u25a0z:= ?fc;Jw% 'flj-^ s^*< In the Uut of~
o^l^WWi^t^ PiWLES« CROIYX ASD BRIDGE WORK.
.^>^ yfjHi'J^f^VL^V^***^ r«"s'd»« oar PAINLESS filling we have

4^^ xDmy^ l^t&''- \ \ Nk.
*^* <Jemon»tratiHl 10 toe public that by the prsper ap-

+£ Y*?f i%j IV' \*^ pication of electrlclt/ »c can*'ft i\\l^\ Extract Teelh -^solntely Without Paio.
/f^'i\ \ r£/^—' Kl/LL Hi-T OF TEKTIIJor f.t 00 an

S& 1-4 *
**>/ UOLD CROWSfI, 22k 400 up

yZJfO %S BKIWiE WUKK, p«r Tootb 400 n;>
T\y lea vlnsyonr order for Te*th In the mornin« HILVRB FILLING 25c up

rou can fe: iii«n>Ui» tame 1a • No charge, for UULD FILLING 75c up
KztracilDS T*eth when plates are ordere-1. CLKAMNu ltt.TH 50.' up

Work done as well at night as by daylight by the
~
modsrn ele:tricil d:vic:s us:d km

VANVROO/Y1 CO. ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,
991 M.\I:KKTSTKKKT. CORMXB MXIII, TRLKPHOXK JK&SIE 1695.

Ten skilled Oi>vra:ors Lady Attendants. German and French iDOken. Open *.veniDga till10
ocloclc Bandars. » nil lA

MANLYVIGOR
It Is Given Fresh and Joyous to Those Who

Wear This Wonderful Invigorator.

<^&r* §pOZ> <r^!£h>.
A smooth, even Ithas a regula-

current fills all r^S| tor with which to
weak parts with g|?^|^ control the cur-
life. W^^M" rent

S^^3 g?||
Regain Your Manhood.

This Electric Belt will infuse new life into
the weakened nerves. Thousands testify to
their cures by it. Men who have squandered
fortunes in useless drugging now say that
Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt has cured them.
Try it. Book about it free. Address
DR. A, T. SANDEN, 632 Market Street. Oapislts
*"!£ **• \u25a0"

°**l«E^&IM, Palace Motel, S«n FrancJsci.
Office Hours— B A. M. to 8 :30 P. M.;Sundays. 10 to 1 Los AnirnlM 2T> w•> o.«^^^ .»253 Washington Btreet. 1-ortiand. Or.; 935 Sixteenth^treel; Ueuv.fr • CoU?" Wt"Second Bt

-:
NOTt.-oiate no mlMake in me numoer-Q3Q MARKET eTftCtfr. Mato noteotl--

DM. SAXDK.VS KT.KtTRM Tlifss CUKES KITTIRK.


